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The Biggest Snap itwas ever our lot to strike we have struck at this time. We are positively in position to sell you Cloaks
for Much Less Than Half Th3ir Actual Value ! WHYS AND WHEREFORES: On Dec. 2d we received the following letter at our
New York office, which explains itself

—
MEYER, fONASSON & CO., 35S Broadway, P. O. Box 2732, New York, Dec. Ist, '92.

MESSRS. 11. STEEN & CO., 40 Thomas Street, New York:
GENTLEMEN—On Tuesday, Dec. 6th, and lasting for three days only, we will commence a Closing Trade

Sale, offering our entire stock at a discount offrom 25 to 50 per cent. The goods are alloflate manufacture, the line
bein<r particularly strong inPlain and Fur- Trimmed Goods. %

Yours Very Truly, 'MEYER, JONAS SON &XO.

Our New Yorkresident buyer at once called at their place of business and found an elegant line of Cloaks, consisting o
$67,000 worth, which they offered him at a price which astonished eyen our buyer, who is accustomed to buying stocks at his

. own figure generally; but the quantity was a stunner for him at such a late date, and, while he has fullpower to act for US, vet
he considered the responsibility too great to buy 9,001) Cloaks so near the end of the season, and therefore he immediately tele-
graphed our Mr. Stein to. come on, who took the first train to New York, and succeeded in buying the stock, consisting of 9,000
Cloaks, amounting to $67,000, at a figure which we agreed not todivulge; but suffice it to say that we got them on our own
terms— at prices which enable us to sell Cloaks at such an astonishing figure that You Will Hardly Eeiieve Your Own Eyas
When You See It. We will positively sell you Cloaks for less than half what the cloth would cost, not counting the makir.j;
nor the trimmings.

uAZE AT THESE AND BE AMAZED!
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This cut represents our No. 80S [ This cut represents our No. IAll-Wool Tan,Check A<lStriped . This cut represents our >o4!>l This cut represents our No. 0 and 10—a very This cut represents our No
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nHeavy;Black orBlue Cheviot AA "^jp i r.o:j)-a very fine Ail-Wool Aft mft g Cheviot. a4m. long, wita 0-iu. (ft \u25a0\u25a0 ff%A wS'i» t ,o°.,h -Mo I Ĉ ftrt fineAll-Wool lmDorted Cloth ap IT

** 65 -a -a-, handsome Imported /ft ** if*^ {
inches long. doulile-L-onnU IPIfell Jacket, with Coney shawl Collar «"\u25a0* |&* | Fancy Chevibt Jacket, 34 inches VJJ hjjg | wide Mountain Goal Fur Fnc- Vh, |||| «»t Keefer Jacltei.-^ih wideHeal \H |S|| Jacket, 34 In. long, with finest VC hU Tan Beaver Jacket, *; in. lons. 0"0 Sa'"i

Beam, with wide elcth facing. ,T\Irial and wide Coney l-ncm and tour JkS B A ion-, made in the very best style. Vl,JIi M mil-. Mmwl Collar «nd four Fur J| J 11II ;,,sr '?'1?I,\u25a0l' *A
""a!ld Co1'bS if\u25a0Sj U qualityPearl Buttons, in niue-TkH "B31 with finest llaecoou Facing. AM \\\\ \price
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This cr.t represents our No. 113— : \ j3 (te^^2Si^^^^te^"sas:*s
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fc Jacket, with real Astrakhan F,ur Ara t« »\u25a0 ;,-.|\ .withRe a« Marten Collar and Wide- /ft afa MA U

Collar and Wide Astrakhin Facing %" E af% f[f Marten Facing and *our Head xL |y g9 B g L
1 and 4 Astrakhan Head Ornaments, .» | IJ '-",. [' Ornaments, finest Kfitin-lmed. eiß ft rf >\u25a0 131S

lined with fine Silk Serge. Price... WlB Iw ; ; Price... «*BWJWM
i This cut represents our Tso. 252— a handsome im- This is as fine a garment, as you can hud any- 6

ported garment. Black Bedford Cloth, 30 in.lone, , j where, and is generally sold fors4s. v

ON .A.I-11-1 OUR
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Children's, Misses 7

and Infants'

pi ft11# Q Which we are 7Cp and

We arc offering- 20 per cent discount on all our Fur Capes,
consisting of

This is but a sample of the way we arc slaughtering Cloaks. We have per-
haps six hundred other styles, too numerous tomention, all to be slaughter
proportionate prices. We have as many as 300 garments of a kind, yet i:behu
you to come without delay, as these bargains will !>«\u25a0 snapped up quick h
chance of a lifetime to be able to g"et first-class garments at a mere s»:i *.3 y *

1

To close them out, and, as our prices have always been very low on these goods*
itwill bring- them down to less than cost; but we must dispose of them, as we can-
not afford to carry then over.

jtion Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, fast <• >'<>r
bord rs. at 1'- • each.

Ladies' wry line Sheer Lawn HanJkershi^fg,
with hand-embroidered initials.10 :each.

1 Very flue Fare Silk Embroidered Handker-
chief \u25a0», ll'each,

Very fine Japit11330 Silk Initial 11.111 !'•;-i--

eliiof^ !.'! \u25a0 each.
We "seauiwl a very larara lot of lii>;t

Linen ll"in>iii'-li Handkerchiefs, in ladies'
ami men's sizis, which we are aaHi«<f at IV >ni

15 •to 23c; the actual vain iismove than do I1)!:1.
Also,Men's large Handkerchiefs, heiintitched,

at 4ic;'iiue quality hemstitched at 7e.

OTHER Belding's and Corticelli
Spool Silks, 3c a Spool.

We have secured ;inentire retail stock of Spool S!lk,about
2,000 iloz.. black nnd nil other colors, consisting of 50 and
]J) yards also Hutloiiliole Twist of Belding's, Corticelli,
Eureka and all otiior flrat-class makes, which we are Belling
nt 2c for 50-yard spool, and Oc for 103-yard spool and le er
spool for the Twist. Lay in a supply of these silks, as we
can onlyBel) this lot at that price.as we agreed to sell ailthe
silks we g'H from the factory tit the combination price ofoc
for the 50 yards and lCc for the 10J yards.

We have sinick many other iniDorters and man-
ufacturers vvlio were so anxious to sell off the re-
mainder of their seasoirs production and importation
that they were willing to let it no at our prices.
liead some of them below:

HANDKERCHIEFS.
We found one importer who had 2,200 dozen

Men's very fine Sheer LawnHand-Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, consisting of about 40 styles,
none of which could be imported to sell for less
than 4ioe, bat nnny are ffeuMMlly retailed at
50c. We secured the entire lot .so that \v

• can
sell them at the nominal sum or" I.V«. The duty
on thes3 was more than that. We would like
to sell these by the box, \u25a0as they come put un
nicely, 1clozou in a box. We will b3 too busy
to retail them. You willsat a dozen at tha
price you would have to pay for four like Ii>in.

We have aiso a good quality La lies' Imita-

WE HAVE ALSO ABOUT 100 STYLES OF

That these Cloaks are ail first-class goods it is only necessary to know that they come from the house
of Meyer. Jonnsson &Co., of New York, who only manufacture the very finest goods inAmerica. The
bouse is, without exception, the largest, and it is conceded by all dealers that they make the finest goods m
America. You will findtheir goods at all first-class stores in St. Paul and Minneapolis, as well as all first-
class stores throughout the country. No successful merchant can tret along without their line of goods.
This is the opportunity of yur life to buy Cloaks. If you have not already bought one this season then you
are in luck, as it is many dollars in your pocket to buy*one now. Ifyou have already bought, then come and
buy another and lay it away until next season, as it willcertainly pay you at the price you can buy one now.
To convince you that these Cloaks are manufactured by Meyer. Joinissou &Co., you have but to look at the
tickets attached to the Cloaks, all of which bear the monogram (M:,J. &Co.)

Who Are SIEYEB, JOHASSOM «fc CO.? They are the largest Cloak-Manufacturing House in the
United States. They make Cloaks which have not their equal in this country for workmanship and mate-
rial. Every first-class dry goods store knows them. Their goods bear the- reputation in this country that
Worth's (Uoott* ]><>in ranee. Look in the agency book and see them quoted worth about a million
Dollar*. The last promise Mr. Jonasson exacted from us was not to divulge the price at which we bought
the goods for, as itwould make his Customers in St. Paul and Minneapolis (who, by the way, are numer-

ous)sick when they see that we bought these goods at a mere song, and they (the other stores) own the
pool's at so much higher figures.

We have now such an immense stock of Cloaks that we do not know where to put them. We could
not crowd one-fourth of the stock in our immense Cloak Department on the second floor, which embraces
about half of the entire second floor, so we piled part of them up on our lower and third floors. We have
four times as many Cloaks now as we had at the opening of the season, but we willnot have them lon^ at
the prices offered." We venture to say we have more Cloaks than all the stores in St. Paul combined, but
when we offer Cloaks that cost $10.00 and $11 00 to manufacture for $3.50, and all others in the same propor-
tion it certainly oueht not to take lontr to sell 10 *V)Cloaks. Other stores are offering 10. 15. :io and 25 per-

cent discount. Why? They are notInit. vV*give over 75Pe* Cent Offthe Regular PrUrs,
and they are not theJeavings of an entire season, V'tb the deshable goods All picked out. which is a fact
witha retail stock, as they have been laying on the •'..•>! ves ever since the opening of the Cloak season, about
Auk. Ist, but ours is an entire freali slock just bectf ;i'osims out at the mill,none or which have been
manufactured more than a week or two, and maiiuf;*'/ red by the best artists in the country, as Meyer. Jon-
asson &Co. employ no cheap, help. You have but to:->k at these garments and you can see at a glance
they are tirst-class in every respect, the cloth and triflings as well as the making.

Why Do Meyer, Jonanson &CoMas well as a!! other manufacturers, notify us when they
have immense lots of goods that they wish to close out at a sacrifice? liv-l-ii is kuitwn as an estab-
lished fact that we are able to handle stocks, iu> matter how large Ihe quantity, as we have n big outlel in
our jobbing department, and that we are at all times in position to pay -ij-ot cash lor any quantity of go« Is.

This is the end of the season with the manufacturers and Importers, li they have any (foods left t:i<'v

send notice to those who they know are in position to buy the balance ol their stock for cash, as nearly all
the manufacturers and importers have lioiiseeleaninar now. and are sacrificing what they have lefl at
whatever price it willrealize for cash before stock Inking ti:ue (Jan. I), Our country customers will<io well
to send in their orders at once, before the assortment is broken. We guarantee the price to be much less
than half their value, or money willbe ref led. TO MEHCHASTS—As it Is too late to Bend oul ;i

special catalogue for these Cloaks, therefore we willstate that itwill nay all our customers throughout the
Northwest to send in their orders for a lotof these Cloaks, even at the risk of carry ine them over i<> next
season, as they are worth more than the price wo ask for them to curry them over. We have picked up othei
«ireal Snaps, which we aiv offering at 15.11. r TIIFIRC VALUE.

2STOTIO2ST DEFT. .
gfg?^w*£^-"^^^% This Pure Rubber Dressing
SIB Comb, 2%0. each.

This Pure Rubber Fine Comb,

*-—.iaiiii^*- washed illhot water, 45 cents
f' !̂-*'***^sSS^V^ifi^^''^k'' each.

Good Writing Paper, 0 sheets. 1cent.
Very Fine Linen Box Paper. '24 sheets and 24 envelope's, 9cents per box.
Good Quality Envelopes, 25 for 2 cents.

We liave thousands of otlior immense bargnnis, bin it would take the entire issue of this psi-prr to enumerate iluin. Allavc ask of you is to come and see for yourself uud you will open your
eves in astonishment nt the ridiculously low prices we are sellinggoods for.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
We have a iris: line of fancy cases, including

Dressing discs. Jewel Cases, Hand- .
kercliief ami C*lotc Boxes, Manicure
Sets. Cult and Collar Boxes, etc., etc., all of
which we are selling MITCH I'^DES
PUECI3. Also a large line of Ladies' ami
Men's Gloves, Mitts,etc., in Kid, Mocha,
lined and ui'iliiied. Ladies' and Men's Ties of ,
every kind and style. Beaver ami Casls-
mere Slaawls at a big bargain, as well as
everything else belonging to Ladies' and
Men's Furnishing Goods Stores, etc. .

BLANKETS.
~~

Heavy Wool-Finish Blankets, large size, 50c
per pair.

Very Heavy Over Half-Wool Blankets, 61.10
per pair.-

Fine Strictly All-Wool Large Size Blankets,
$2.50 per pair.

Finest California Lamb's Wool Blankets,
11- 14.15.

Heavy Comforters, 50c and upwards.
Best Quality Down Comforters, with best

Sateen covering, $3.50 each.

LADIES' UNDERW^R.
Ladies' Heavy Egyptian Yarn Jersey liilibed

Underwear, long sleeve, high neck, 17c each.'.
Ladies' Heavy Gray Swiss Jiilibed Under-

wear, hiirli neck, lons sleeves. 25c each.
Ladies' Very Fine Wool Non-Shrinkable

Jersey Ribbed Under wear/ 63c each.
Children's: Heavy Merino Underwear, Cc

each and upwards.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Children's Heavy Flannelette Shirt Waists,

14c each.
Children's Heavy Flannel Shirt Waists, 55c

each.

TAM O'SHAKTERS.
Very Fine Eider Down Tarn O'Sbanters, 21c

each.
"

TAELE CLOTHS.
VeryFine Ture Linen Damask Table Cloths,

2 yards long, 75c.

TOWELS.
~~

Very Fine Pure Linen Knotted Fringe Dam-
ask Towels, 16x36, 12%ceach.

Wr,,«1fiM£,-Men's Fine Silk and Wool Muf-
ifcUlAiOlS Hers, 150 each and upwards.

Snenati'lfil»e- M
'

en
'
8 Ileavy Elastic Web

HSp6llußrS Suspenders, 5C per pair.

Fine Pure Silk S uspenders, 60c per pair.

Flannel Shirts-IVS i&,w£c
each. Heavy Flannelette Negligee Shirts,

Kic each. Heavy Wool Blue flannel
Shirts, SOc each.

CniVo-Men's Heavy Merino Seamless
ÜbivS Socks. 13c per pair.

i Men's Fine All-WoolCashmere Socks, 19c
I per pair.

:....• \.n".:;.. •\u25a0
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This elegant Skirt Is of Past-Black Sateen, r This elci?nnt Skirt is of Very Finn All-Wonl
has 30 rows of Fancy Machine Siitching and Ladies' tio.h, h«s a Deem Gathered Flounce of
Gray Flannel Lining, and Velvet CJM 4A Isame material, and a French Voice 0j C[)
Boundfor tpi.lU, Band, for <jiI.KJ\J

Ladies' Heavy Flannelette Shirts, '-'>~>c each.

XJIsriDHIPi'WEA-Pl.
Jleirs Heavy Cray Merino Underwear, 10c each.
Men's Very Heavy Natural Wool Underwear. fSc each.
Men's Heaviest I'uic \\ i">iCamel's iliiirUnderwear, '.re each.
lien's Pure Wool Altiiic. cd bCArlet Underwear, Me ca-.-U

Country Merchants to whom we are unable to send special wholesale catalogues' for some of these Big Bargains jwill find it big money in their pockets if they willcall and pick up some of these Bi# naps, even a the risk of
Country Merchants to whom we are unable to send special wholesale catalogues for some of these Big Bargains will find it big money m their pockets it uiej wm can aiiu y , F

carrying them over to next season, as these goods will be worth 50 per cent more next tail.

OUR STORE WILLBE OPEN II -\u25a0* 1-
_\u25a0

mi-ITTiT O *&***& SS9^ 17 a fsT TU!PO OTDCCT ! MailOrders Receive Our .
UuK

TO DEC 24th UNTIL qP.M.
j| t3 O H 7EIW^ CM* C^C/e 9 !« tkhI ItHtUI W 1"LLill 1 Prompt and Careful Attention

SQUEEZEOTHEBE4BS.I
-Chicago, Dee. 15.— provision market

was the center of attraction today. The hull
clique had evidently some obstinate shorts
to deal with, and they slowly but remorse-
lessly twisted the thumbscrews of higher
prices upon them. The continued small re-
ceipts ofhogs pat the shorts completely at
the mercy of the longs. The market was
active, excited and unsettled. llo^receipts
were not as large as anticipated,
and prices were higher, while the
domestic markets were stronger, and Liver-
pool advices showed considerable firmness in
that quarter, with lard and bacon quoted (id
bicher. The receipts of products were some-
what larger. And the shipments only mod-
erate. While prices fluctuated consideiably,
the extreme figures were fullymaintained to
the close. Tho great hulk of the business
was inMay contracts, ana compared with
last night pork is up -'71.2, lard 3'JVac, and ribs
22 tec. \>heat, corn and oals vveie fnmer,
and rested with the following gains since
then: Wheat, >,S©kc; com.' Vi(s%e. and
oats, i/sc.

Instead of an expected break in wheat
there was a pood line of Investment buying,
and the report, started that tin- clique's brok
ers were picking up large blocks of wheat.
The crowd got a little inftißiou of bull enthu-
siasm and bid prices up some. Itwas certain
that Eggl-'ston bought considerable wheat,
partly through ltuiuscy and Chandler, ana

also used other houses for the same purpose.
Later a rumor started that Eggleston had
been put forward as a scare-crow to
frighten the crowd and strengthen
the market so some of

'
the big

houses could sell more generously and at
,better prices. Attention was called to the
Ifact that nearly twomonths ago May wheat
!sold as low as ,7c, and, though in the mean-
i time stocks have greatly increased, itis now
%C higher than then. Prices fluctuated
within %c range, opening at about yester-
day's closing, advanced %c, neld steady and
iclosed M3@ We from the lo*p. A heavy in-
!crease inthe visible Bupplvis indicated for
Inext Monday, from the iact that the primary
1 market receipts so far this week have ex-
Iceeded the shipments by 3.158.000 bushels.
! Corn was spasmodic, there being temporary

periods of activity. An improved feeling
Iwas due mainly ti> the purchases of^eertainhouses supposed te be acting forparlies now

•\u25a0long" a considerable line. Initial trades
iwere at yesterday's closing prices, and after
I(sellingoff 1-lCc, advanced %c, reacted fe-

ruled (inner, and closed with <A@Vgcgain.
Oats closed a shade tinner, after experi-

encing about, the dullest session of an un-
\u25a0 usually dull week.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow: Wheat,
220 cars; corn, 256 cars; oais, 14J cars; hogs,
23,900. .

j Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
Islow; no special changes. Wheat— 2

spring, 7is)Bc: No. :i sprint. «i@lil>c;No a
; red, 7!%c. Corn—No. 2. 12Vic. Oats— No.
i2, aOVj@ai.%e; No. 3 white. 8.'14@33c Itye
j
—

No. 2, 4^c. Barley— No. 2, -toe; No. 3. i.
!0. b., 41@85c; No. i. 34c. Klaxseed—

1. $I.ol>. Timothy Seed— Prime, &:.'. Mess
IPork—Per bbl, St4.BTV2. Lard

—
Per 10:) lbs.

IJO.SO. Short Ribs
-

bides (loose), $3.4E@

8..*0. Dry salted shoulders (boxed).
£7.75©7.87V2. Short clear sides (boxed), 8^.75
@8.80. Whisky— Distillers finished goods,
per gal.. Si.3 i. Sugars— Cut loaf unchanged.
Corn—No. 3. 38M»c. Receipts— Flour, 21.000

j bb;s; wheat, 14*, i.O bu; coin, 151.0 0 bu:
Ioats. 194,10J bu; rye. 8,0 0 bu; barley, 114.-
--; OOti bu. Shipments— Flour. 16,00.) bbls;
i wheat, 3\onO bu: corn. <43.000 bu; oats, 124.-

--(.0.1 bu; rye, 2,00.) bu; barley, 50,000 bu. On
J the produce exchange today the butter mar-
Iket wa« dull; creamery, -i)(f?r2Bi/2e; dairy,

\u25a0-!i3c. iiu'gs firm:strictly fresh, 23@24c*.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Open- High- Low- Clos-
Articles. ing. est. esi. ing.

iWheat. No. 2—
December..... 711* 71V2 7li& 713*,
January 72 7314 7:.1 72^-^4
May 77V2 T.% 77Va \u25a0?»%-%

ICorn, No.
—

December. ... :42U 42% 42% 42ii»%January 4:-.i£ 43% 43 4314iVoy .." 47% '47% 47& 47V<2-%
Oats. No. 2—

December 30Vt 3~i/2 3'JiA HOVi-January. ...... 3.^ 31<A
"

MVi 31V4
May .... 35 30!4 3."> 35\&:

Mess Pork-
January. ...... 15 7.1/2 16 10 15 77Va .6 10
May ...loOj 10 4J 16 00 16 41)

Lard- \u25a0

January... 0 6>i& 095 9 fiiV> 005
May 950 980 050 080

Short Ribs-
January 8 271/2 S 5") 8 27i0 850
May "8 371& 860 8 3T15 860

Duii^liWlicnl.
Dcluth, Dec. 15.—Ca^h wheat opened Vie

lower this morning and May was unchanged:
The early market was weak with very active
tradinir inMay wheat and cash So. 1. north-
ern. May declined to 7^c for No. 1 northern
and sold' between that figure and 7.;Vie
throughout the first halt of the session.
Later the market fumed up on firmer cables
and good buying orders. Receipts here were
again verylarge. Daring the latter part of
the session May wheat, No. 1 northern,
sold almost steadily at 7:% c some sales
beiiiK made at 7-J3.4C. About half a million
bushels of May wheat changed hands. The
close was firmand quiet at an advance of Vie
forcash and Deeeuioer and foe higher than
yesterday forMay, as follows: Cash, No. 1
hard, 6&be: No. 1 northern. G'i^e: No. 2
northern. liUV&c; No. U. ;A\v; rejected, 4(ji4e.
December. No. 1 hard, 68%C; No. 1 north-
ern, 60%cbid; No. 2northern, ti V2C. May,
No. 1 hard, 75c: No.1"northern. 7J»fei: bid.

Cars Inspected
—

Wheat
—

No. 1 hard,
36 cars; No. 1 northern, 203 cars; No. U
northern. f>4 cars; No. a serin?. 2 ors; re-
jected. 4 cars; no grade, :icars; flax, 1car.

Keceipts— Whe.it, L'44,4:-ii bu: flax.2,578 bu.
Carson'fraek--bt. PauliDuluth, 40 curs;

Northern Facitic. 8:1 cars; Great Northern.
_o7 cars; Chicago, st. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha. 2'cars. Total.338 cars. (.'orrebiioiKi-
iug date liss year, 1% cars.

Milwaukee Produce.
'Milwaukee. Dec. 15.—Flour quiet Wheat
firm; No.2 curing,G;!c: No. 1northern, 72t'2c;
May, Tic. Corn quiet; No.3. Oats dull:
No."2 white, W23i'MV:!C; No. 3 white. 32Vs
©:J3i&(\ Hurley quiet; No. 2. 65c: sample,
4;<a)iii)c. Hye firm: No. I,We 1 Provisions
firm. Pork -January. $10.10. ~~ Lard—
ary, $9.90. lleceipts—Flour, 0,200 bbk>; wheat,

'
:4'l.7">'> bu; barley, '26.200 bu. Shipments—

!Flour. 5,500 bbls; wheat. 12,103 bu; barley,
2ts,SOObu.

ni; AACIAt..

lew York.
York. Dec. Speculation at the

sLock exchange, today turned upon the
! strength of the market forsterling exchange,
1Ihe continued exports ofkoUI to Europe and
1 the flurry-in the money market. The ship-

ment of half a 'million gold today by the
I steamer Prussia, which is a slow boat, at-
[ tracted attention, as it was looked upon as
!additional evidence that the foroign dcinand
i for the yellowmetal was more urgent than
Ihad been generally supposed. On the top of
! this shipment came reports that g-.00i.00U

would be shipped by Saturday's steamers
and that anywhere from 55,0C0,0J0 to
g10.000.00U would go forward : next
week. The sterling exchange market was
unusually bare of bills,and rates are right
up to the shipping point. These matters
made an impression on money lenders, who

Ibegan tocull in loan?, and caused money to

I jumpSMddenly from 41/2 to 5 per cent. Many
firms bad. loans called, and . they .had to

await their arrangements, thus precipitating
a stringency, for which brokers in some in-
s'.aiices at least were quite unprepared. The
talk of heavy goldshipments directed atten-

. \u25a0 tion to the compulsory silver coinage law,
and even induced • speculators to mnt;p bids
forcalls on goldt'> run.during 18!K(. So far

•as activity and advance in the money market
is concerned, it is said that, while - it may

jhave an adverse influence on the stock mar-
J ke'» it willalso tend to a freer movement of

cereals aud cotton held on speculation.

Stocks— Closinsr.

Atcliinson North Am Co lUs
Adams Express. .l33 Northern Pacific. 16%
Altou &Terra 11. 33 dopfd. ... .... *<%

doprd .. .":ISO IT.P. D. &Gulf 13
American Ex... 117 Northwestern.... lll%
Baltimore .. 041/2 do pfd.........
Canad'u Pacific. 89teN.Y. Central....
Can. Southern... «M*N. Y. N.Ens.. 4.1
fen. Pacific 27«& On &Western.. 18%
(he*. Ohio 88% Oregon Imp 19
Chicago Alton.141 Oregon >«*••;:.. 7-
C, B.&Q »TO °- S. L. c'; I.N "21
ChicasroGas...... 0.2% Pacific Mall

- <

Consol. Gas V.'.-VolP.. 1). A: E 16*
C C.c. &St.L.58% Pltisburg. ]•» -
Colo. Coal &Iron 41^2 Pullman P. Car. .190
Cotton OilCert's. 41% Reading 64
Del & Hudson.. .130«/» Richmond Ter... >M
Del, L. &W.....151M) do pM ib
D. &G.K.pfd.... 51% Kio G. Western.. -'4
Distillers &C. F..Bri da t.fd. 83,
East Teuuessee.. 3"» Rock Island s-j.

Erie 2.i»4 St.L.<S:S.F. Ist pfd i;>

dopfd..'.'.' s:iii Si. Piul
':*

Fi*t Wayne ..... 152 do pfd.... . .12]
Great Nor pfa. .134 St. Paul &Omaha 4.'i
*Chi. &E.111. pfd iisVa do pfd 118
Ilockins Valley.. 2-.HJ Southern Pacific SiVt
Illinois Central., Sugar Refinery...lfiVt
St Paul A:Dululh 4ji/2lenn. C. &I 35^
Kan. &Tex. pfd. 25*ijTexaa Pacific..,. (M
Lake Erie &W... 22Mr T01.4 O. <;en. pfd 75^

dopfd I'nioiiPacific... 38%
LnbeShore 13 .^iU. S. Express. . 50
Lead Trust 4'JVjj W.. St. L. &P... 11
Louisville &N... 70 | ao pfd. 24
Louisville &X.A. 23% Well*-Fareo Ex..145
.Manhattan 00u..136Vi Western Union.: !»4U
Memphis &Onus. SO Wheeling &L.E. 20
Mien. Central. ...los dopfd ........ <&
Missouri Pacific. otHiiMplfi&at. L..... 17

Mobile & 0hi0... & D. &B. G 48
Nash. (.'ha1t...... 86 Gen. Electric.
Nat. Cordage l-JO^Nafl Linseed.... 4-",a

do pfd . li:JV2CoI. Fuel &Iron. 63
N.J. Central. ... !-''> do pfd 113
Norfolk A: W. pfd 37%

R. M. NEV/FORT & SON.
INVESTMENT BAHKE3S,

Loan money on improved property in St.
,I'aul and Mm eipolis

At G Per Cesit ''On or Before."
Hew Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.

Reeve Building,Minneapolis

IHIMEAPOIJB.

Cbadtber ot Commerce.
Cables reflected the weakness of Wednes-

day, and quoted European markets slow,
withFrench country markets a turn cheap-
er. Liverpool quoted spot wheat, to sell. Id
cheaper. ... On this side the markets were
weak nt first. 1; was found that at the low
figures touched there were large demands,
with a necessary rebound, when quotations
fell to the low point. Itis i:oi thought dan-
Keroas to buy on breaks now. The country
dealers are. many of them, "sawed" out of
the market,' but enough 'recruits, are picked
iiD In the exchanges to take the vac.mi
places and buy heavily on each break. The
lon -side is .1:0 w the favorite wish many
scalpers, who consult safety rather than a
possible turn in favor of Lhe short.

The following are the closing quotations!
I No. 1 hard, oil track. EiSt&c: No, 1 northern,
i December,' &%c;.May;71tyc; on track, 8c;

No. 2northern, on track. .MfjoVc.
FLOUR AND COAIME (,;;>..N-.

i Flour— Receipts, Mil bbls: Miiinieiits, 3.1,-
--j l.> 1,1.15. Quoted at ?:J.Ti(7j.l forli:i-ipatent*;

£3.75 for second iinients; 5r.fll@&90 for fai.cy
:iiml export bakers' ;Sl.S.@l.tiG for low grades
!hibags, includingred dog. Local mill r.d-
--j vise that demand i

-
light,

Bran and bboits ({voted at $9.25@D.50 fur
! bran. jll©10.25 for shorts.

Corn— kccelp:s. S>.tJ4'J bu: shipments, 250
Ibn: quoted at >@U!)c for No. 3 Hud No. 2

yellowfit 34)c: corn very dull, receipts lu.l't
and demand also light, fcee sale.'.

Oats— Kereipf, 2U.V4J bu; shipments, 5.5.V)
bn; quoted at 3.i.'j@^lC for No. :; white U' fti
::'\u25a0-. ii'for No. a oats. Demand is blow, Bee
Bale* for other j^i-Rdes.

Barley—Receipts 12.75') bu; shipments
1 M. bn; quoted at BUS We forNo.3; really-
choice. See sales.

Kye—Receipts none; shipments, W) bu;
No. 2 rye sold today at -lief. v. b.;demand
light;receipts small*.• Flax—Tho market is based on Chicago
market, less tne freight. Flax closed at &I.W.

! Timothy, VInoimunl in Chicago. )
i.
GEO. S. WALLER,

I V/liolesalo Commission Siercliaat.
j Poultry, (•mm', emit

Pork, nation, IIldc«.
Wool, Butter. BSKSH Ett*

(Write for markets and shipping tags.)

Central Market,
- diuneapolis, Miax


